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AC:l!EE\IE:ST (;onx-.;1-.;G 11· \11'01! \I!\' rs,-: OF H.\ILIW,\D - 
OIi :-.Ell r.vxn A~II >illETl!.\CK 

,\C;Jn:t:.\IE'.\'T made 111 dupllcntc I his dny of , 19 ' 
lwhH•cn lfoht-rt \\. \lt.,1·n c und 11~11j:1min II. Lurj , u., Tru,!,,kc~ of the l'nqwrt, of lhhtou und \la inc 
Corporation, Deluur , und nut Indtviduulf t•wc In the \l:ith'r of Huslun and '.\I.Jim.· Corpunutcn. ljchtur , 
l'nitl'd Slttll'S Dbtrlct Court fur till' Di,trkt 11f ).la.-.,;:il•huwll.-.. Dnd,d :Xu. 70-251l*;\[i 1\ltlt unkcs i..LI 
150 C21u:,:c\1:1y Sln"l'I, H11!-.tt1n, '.\lu.,.,:1d111:-cll!'>, hcrvlnurtcr culled tlw '<l rustccv." and Gulf Oil 
Corporation, a corporation duly organized by law. 

hereiunftcr culled the ··Shippt•r.·· 

mnESSETH: 

Thal \\'ilERE,\S the Tru ... tees min, or control. and the- Shipper desires the use uf One (1) 
carlength of a sidetrack knovn as the ''Old Northward Passing 'I'reck'' located 
just south of Byron Street, so-called together uith the Lend thereunder. 

which premises ure u part of the lnnd nnd location or the Trustees----------------- 
----~-------------- in lhe city of Manchester', New Hampshf re 
and arc held for rullrond purposes but the Trustees arc ,1il1ing, so for as the~ l:mfull) may. In lease 
the premises tcmpornrlf for tile use or the said Shippcr ,,ithout in nny wuy nbandunlug the litle 
or the locution of's3id trustees-------------- ---~- therein. 

NOW, THEREFORE., in consideration thereof the parties hereto mutually cunvennnt and ugree 
ns follows: 

1. The Shipper may use the said premises, rogcrher with chc sidetrack above described in 
accordance with the provisions of chis agreement. 'Ihe Shipper agrees ar all times while cank cars 
arc being unloaded on said track that ic will have some one in attendance who shall dlsconnccc said 
cars whenever the Trustees desire to switch cars ro or from said sidetrack . 

2. The Shipper agrees to pay to the Trustees as renr for use of said premises and use and 
maintenance of said sidetrack , the sum of ~inety and no/100 (•J0.JJ) 
Dollars per momh or fracdon thereof for the first month and Fifteen and no/100 (15.00) 
Dollars per month or fraction thcrcof,;.A.n advance during the continuance of chis agreement. 

payable annually 
Oweer- 3. It is agreed that the sidetrack is owned h) the Trustees and that the Trustees shall keep- 
!~ snid sidetrack in proper repair and thai the Shipper shall remove kc and snow therefrom. T'he Trustees 
Main• shall determine "hen repairs arc to be made. 

4. The Shipper agrees not to permit or authurlzu the use of said leased premises by or for 
the benefit of any person, lirm or. corporation not a part)' to this agreement, nor lo usslgn this contract 
or any rights thereunder whhout writlcn consent of the Trustees. 

S'4•itching 

Demurragc 

5. The Trustees, nt the request of the Shipper. and subject to reasonable terms and regulations 
from time to time mudc IJy the Trustees, will switch cars to and from said sidetrack as prov idcd 
in and in uccurdaucc with the puhlishcd tariffs of !he Trustees which arc at the time uppllcahlc. It 
ls understood, however, that cars shall be placed for the Shipper only upon section abo1 c described 
of sold sidetrack ; the use of snid sldctruck by the Shipper to be subj eel to necessary switching opcrntions 
in its use h)' the Trustees or to nccomruodate shippers n ho R0\1 ha,·c or may hcr.cafler ucqulre rights 
in the use of said sidetrack or other truekage connecting therewith. 

It Is understood and agreed that the Trustees arc compelled lo assess demurrage and/or other 
cnr detention chnrges nualnst all shippers for the detention of cars beyond the alloted free time as 
prescribed in turrifr.s legally on tile. 

5 A. Special Provisions: 

a. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein or elsewhere 
~:;

8
~hipper shall use said car length of sidetrack and premises only for storage' of 



Ckarun« 

rur11,·IK -6 

~-. It , .. t1111ll'r..,1011d llwt the 11111n•nh·111 uf rnilruad lc1t•o11101ln•s Invnlves snmt· r-isk or lin• and 
lhl· Sl11ppc-r n_,,un1.t', ull n•,pon!Jihilil.\ for 1H1d ai.:rt'l''i 1u indt•mnifJ tht• T1·11,lt'£'S ni!:1!11,1 111~~ or damugl' 
to p~opt:~t.\ ol !Ill' Shlppcr or lo prnpt•rl) upon the Shippl•r', prl'mhe.,;, n•g;1rdh•,!i of r ruo,kl'!'i, · nt·gli~c1u.:v, 
111·i,111g from fire cuuvcd h~ lucom utb cs ope1·111t-d b) thv tru/ilt:t'S on xuld !-idt•lrud1. or in flit· \ki11i1, 
for till: purpow 1_•: 'L'ni11g ~aid vldctrm'k , ~·,n•pl to thl' prt,mi"t'\ of !ht• Tru..:tt't'\ and to rullillJ.: ,1uc-k 
bl'iongmg lo Ilic I 1'tblt't':-. ur lo olht-r,, und ro iihipmcnl.,; iu lht' course of trunspnrtatkm. 

The Ship11l•r ulvu ::i;.:n·e, to imlt•mnil) and hold hurmlt·s, the Trustees for lo!,S, d;lOmJ!l' or injun 
fron! ;rn) net or omi v-Ion or the ~hippl'r, ih l'mpln)CCs or :1).!.t·nls, to thv persun or pruperty of th~• 
pa~lt-.'S hcrotu and llu·lr l'lllfllct)l't'li, .nH.I 1t1 lht per-on ur prnpl'rt) or :my uthvr person or rurpcrufion 
nlult' on or alu>UI !-o:iii.J sidetrack : 1.111.d If an) cluim or li:ihilil) other than from tlre shall (1fibl' from 
tho joint or cuncurrin~ nq,!lit,:i.:ll<'t' or lurrh p:1rtie~ herein II shall be borne hy tht·m equally. 

7. :,..;u ubslructfon of;lll) kind whntsucvor shall hl· pcruutted 
"!1hin the distnnce-, !>hon n IJ)· the lines on 1hr Cleurnnce Dlagrum 
upon 1hls aJ!rt'tcml'nl ,1 ithnut firs! uhlaining the cuuscru uf thr l'rind 
pal Enginccrin)! Officer of thl' ruilroad npcrutcd h~ tfu- Tru-accs 
and lhl' Shipper chull al all urncs suvo lrnrmlc!>'i and lndcmnlb lhc 
Trustees from mHI r1g2inst :ill loss. cost, damage or cxpen-c ,:hidt 
the Trustees ma) clirl'l~tl) or lndlrtcll_, suffer or be suhjcot to, cuused 
wholly or i11 part nr in nny \\a)' refcruhle to lht- exbkm:c or such 
obstructkm whether ,1ith or nithoul lhc consent of suld l'rindpal 
Enginc(•dng Orlit:l'r, 

' Ga'IOl!nt", 
ere. 

Termlna 
tlon 

8. The Shipper ngrccs not to hundlc explosives or gasoline, 
naphtha or other lntlauuuabtc liquids, as defined by the regulations 
of the United States Department or Tronsportation, upon said side 
track , unless express II nirtcn permission is giH•n b)' the Supcrtntcn 
dent of the Trustees, nnd the Shipper shall ut all times save harmless 
and indemnify rhc Trustees from and against nny and all damage 
lo rolling stock belonging lo the Trustees or lo others on said side 
track due 10 the presence of said explosives or inflammable articles 
on (he premises unlcvs such damage ls due to fire conununicatcd 
by railroad tocomuuvcs while not operating on said sidelrack or 
in the vicinity for the purpose of scrvtng said sidetrack • 

9. This agreement shall lake- effect on the 1st day 
of May 1977, nnd shall continue in full force and cffcet for 
the term of one month nnd thereafter until lerminntcd on 
any ctn~ by thirty days' written nolirc gh·en by either party to 
the other, of inlention lo tcrmlnntc. Such notice on the part of the 
Trustees may at thctr option be given by posting in a conspicuous 
place on or about said sidclrack and this agreement, in such case, 
shall terminate in thirty days after such posting. 

;_f-f>_J:IA!/C.J ~,__.5T_R~l(.HTlRA.CH, 

r"-f:0~ 

' 
,.c.ANCPY 1tl . ••-o· ~~ 
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It Is agreed thnt nny portion of lhc sidetrack owned by the Shipper which is situated on Trustees' 
land or right-of-mty shall remain the property of and ma) he removed by said Shipper al uny time 
before the termination of this agreement or wilhin ten days thereafter: and it rs further agreed that 
nny part of said sidetrark remaining upon said Trustees' land or right-of-way ten days after termination 
of 1his n~recmc111 shall become and be ubsolutcly lhe properly of the Trustees. 

The co\'ennnts nnd ugrccmcnts herein contained shall inure to the benefit of ond be binding upon 
the hcirs

3 
executors. nrlminislrntors. successors or a~signs of the parlics hereto rcspeclh·cly and the 

word •·Truslee"' shall be considered as meaning, ••Robert W. McseFn and Benjumin H. Lacy, ~ts 
Trustees of the Propcrt)' of Boston and Maine Corporalion. Debtor. and not indh·icluall)' (sec In the 
Matter of lloston and :'\Inine Corporation, IJehtor, Cnited Stales Oistrict Court for the Di!-lric-t or 
Massachusetts, Docket No. 70-250-U) with offices at 150 Causeway Street, Boston, Massachusetts. their 
successors or assigns" nnd the word .. Shippl'r" shall be considered as meaning the "Shipper, its 
heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns/' wherHcr the context docs not render such 
construction Impossible. 

II'\ WIT~ESS WHEREOF. the Shipper has hereunto set iL, hand imd seal and the Trµstces ha\·e 
nuthorized execution or these presents in duplicate on the day and ye::ir first abo,'e wrillen. 

ROBERT W. ~IESERVE AND BENJA~IIN H. LACY, 
TRl'STEES OF nm PROPERTY OF 
BOSTON A;i;D ~IAINE 
coRf•ORA TION - DEBTOR 

llY: -?,Z r ~'---/2-'~-L. Manager 
Real fa131c- (ln;J In thl JI Dcn-:l(lpmc-nt 
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